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Upcoming Dates

Honest to God

9

Maundy Thursday

10

Good Friday

11

Holy Saturday

12

Easter Sunday

Talitha Arnold

My times are in your
hand; deliver me from
the hand of my enemies
and persecutors.
- Psalm 31:15
I wonder if Jesus
prayed Psalm 31 before
his entry into Jerusalem.
The Gospel of Luke says
that next Friday, he
prayed—or more accurately, cried—part of the
psalm as he died on the
cross: “Into your hand, I
commend my spirit” (Psalm 31:5). But I
wonder if he prayed the
whole psalm sometime
this week before he
rode into the big city.
As a good Jew, he
would have known
Psalm 31. As he drew
closer to Jerusalem and
the religious and political powers arrayed
against him, the psalm’s
lament would have echoed his own fear:
I hear the whispering of
many—terror all
around!—
As they scheme together
against me,
As they plot to take my
life.
It also described the
fate that awaited him as
he continued to confront those powers:
I am the scorn of all my
adversaries,

a horror to my neighbors…
I have passed out of
mind like one who is
dead;
I have become like a broken vessel.
So I wonder if Jesus
prayed this psalm in the
days leading up to that
parade into Jerusalem. I
wonder, too, if it somehow gave him strength
and even comfort, because its lament reminded him that in his
own prayers, like those
of the ancient psalmist,
he could be that honest
with God about his terror and grief.
Perhaps once he’d
named that fear, Jesus
could also name his
faith: “My times are in
your hand.” Perhaps we
can, too.
Prayer
God, like the psalmist
and like Jesus, may we
be honest with you. In
that honesty, may we
know our lives are always in your hand.
Amen.
ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Talitha Arnold is Senior
Minister of the United
Church of Santa Fe
(UCC), Santa Fe, NewMexico.

April
Board Meetings
Please contact your
Board chairperson
for more info
12 Council Meeting
26 Deacons Meeting

Roam From
Home

S

till looking for fun
and different
things to do while
stuck at home?
Things that will lift
your spirit?
Visit 20 Sacred Spaces
to Transport You
Around the World -https://
www.travelzoo.com/
blog/20-sacred-spaces
-to-transport-youaround-the-world/
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The Pastor’s Corner

It wasn’t supposed to go
that way.
The tone of Palm Sunday
was supposed to set the
tone of the rest of the
week. The crowd’s shouts
of “Hosannah! Save us!”
should have become active support for the Jesus
Movement. The cloaks
laid on the road should
have become real people
offering real loyalty. The
royal imagery (admittedly
humble royal imagery)
should have turned into
affirmation of Jesus’ rule.
Instead, Jesus spent the
next few days having theological conversations in
the Temple. He would best
the arguments of one opponent and take on another. Some who rejoiced at
the disposal of one teacher’s convictions found
themselves confounded
next. By Tuesday, conversation had shifted to sermon, “nor from that day
did anyone dare to ask
him any more questions.” (Matthew 22:45)
Theological “victory,”
however, must have got
beneath the skin of some
of Jesus’ followers. As
Messiah, he should have
begun his campaign to
cast out the Roman occupiers, cleanse the Temple
of its sycophantic priests

(not just moneychangers, thank you), and
reestablish the realm of
his ancestor David. The
week had begun with so
much promise. Jesus had
let the energy of the
crowds dissipate. Would
they support him when
the time came?
Then: Arrest in the dark.
Closest followers scattered. A midnight trial.
No sign of supportive
crowds. By morning, Jesus was in Roman hands.
By mid-afternoon, he
was dead.
It wasn’t supposed to go
that way.
But he also wasn’t supposed to rise from the
dead, either. He wasn’t
supposed to have a power so much greater than
ever imagined for an
earthly monarch. He
wasn’t supposed to establish a new relationship with God.
It wasn’t supposed to go
that way, but it did.
In this uncomfortable,
unfamiliar Holy Week of
“it shouldn’t be like this,”
remember and hope:
It wasn’t supposed to go
that way, but it did.

Bible Study With
Pastor Eric

We gather for:






Deep questions
Surprising wisdom
Unforgettable stories
Seeds of thought
Refreshment for the
spirit
Bible Study Online:
Tuesdays 3:00 pm
See the Weekly Chime
for connection
information via Zoom,
or call the office for
instructions

April 5
Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29
Matthew 21:1-11

April 12
Easter Sunday
Acts 10:34-43
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24
Colossians 3:1-4
John 20:1-18 or
Matthew 28:1-10

With aloha,
Pastor Eric

Contact Pastor Eric
Office phone: 808-935-1283  Parsonage/cell phone: 808-464-4884
Email: esanderson.ucc@gmail.com  Instagram: esanderson_ucc  Twitter:
@esanderson  Facebook: facebook.com/rev.eric.anderson  facebook.com/
holycrosshilo
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Happy Birthday Blessings

May

April
01

Nakamoto, Joyce

5

Tanouye, Lillian

01

Yuda, Kayleen

16

Lum-Bellem, Carolyn

Then Joseph bought a

05

Kawachika, Kay

16

Ikeda, Marie

linen cloth, and taking

05

Nakamoto, Henry

17

Narruhn, John

06 Davis, Lorraine

26

Enomoto, Yasuo

16 Yanagihara, Sachiko

27

Matayoshi, Mary

16 Olcott, Tom

27

Ushijima, Joy

17 Chen, Nancy

down the body, wrapped
it in the linen cloth,
and laid it in a tomb
that had been hewn
out of the rock.
He then rolled a stone

17 Lum, Nick

against the door of the

18 Chu, Roberta

tomb. Mary Magdalene

19 Kita, Jean

and Mary the mother of

20 Shiroma, Toshiko
20 Tanouye, Jonathan
20 Thoma, JP

Joses saw where the
body was laid.
—Mark 15:46-47

25 Wung, Gail
25 Robert, Saburo
27 Kusinski, Leigh

The Messenger
The Messenger is now a weekly newsletter distributed by the Church of the
Holy Cross in Hilo. If you have an article you would like to submit, please send
it via email in Word format to holycrosshilo@hawaii.rr.com
or via postal service.

Church of the Holy Cross—UCC
440 West Lanikaula Street
Hilo, HI 96720

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Sunday On-line Worship Service begins at 10:00 am
Pastor: Rev. Eric S. Anderson

Weekly at the Church of the Holy Cross
Returning in May 2020
Bible Study: Sundays, 8:30 am, Wednesdays, 9:30 am and 6:30 pm
The Gathering Place: Mondays, 9:00 am, Building of Faith, pickleball 1:00 pm
Pastor’s Prayer Group: 9:00 a.m. on the first Wednesday of every month in
Pastor’s study
Choir Rehearsal: Tuesdays, 4:00 p.m. in the sanctuary & Sundays, 9 a.m. in the
lounge
IYAA Bible Study: Wednesdays, 7:30 pm in the Lounge.
Ron Fujiyoshi, Ohana Ho’opakele: Thursdays, 9:00 am in the Lounge.
Bedesta Bible Study: Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. in the Meeting Room
Hand Bell Choir Practice: Fridays, 2:00 pm in the sanctuary

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
440 West Lanikaula Street
Hilo, HI 96720
Office Hours
Mon–Thurs 8:30 am-12:30 pm
Friday 8:30 am-12:00 pm
Ph. 808-935-1283
holycrosshilo@hawaii.rr.com
www.holycrosshilo.com

Community Sing: 2nd & 4th Friday of every month, 6:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary

Other Congregations Returning in May to Worship Here
Congregational Christian Church of American Samoa, Hilo [CCCAS] Rev. Ausage and Rev. Rae Lelili`o: 12:30 to 2:30 pm in the Sanctuary.
Bedesta Church - Pastor Edmes Edwin: 1:30 to 3:30 pm, Building of Faith,
Meeting Room.
The United Church of Christ, Pohnpei – Rev. Bensis Henry: 3:30 pm to 6:30
pm in the Sanctuary.
Islamic Center of Hawaii: Dr. Shawon Rahman, Fridays, 12 to 2 pm, Building
of Faith Meeting Room.

